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AN ACT to Amend the Solomon Islands National Provident Fund 
Act 1973; and for matters connected therewith or incidental thereto. 

ENACTED by the National Parliament of Solomon Islands. 
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SOLOMON ISLANDS 
NATIONAL PROVIDENT FUND (AMENDMENT) ACT 1990 

ARRANGEMENT OF SECTIONS 

Section: 

-1~ Short title and commencement. 
2. Amendment of section 2 of Act No.3 of 1973. 
-3.- -Arn.endmeni of sectlOn -i:--
4. Amendment of section 21. 
5. Amendment of section 32. 
6, Amendment of section 36. 
7. Amendment of section 40. 
8. Amendment of section 51. 
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1. This Act may be cited as the Solomon Islands National 
Provident Fund (Amendment) Act 1990, and shall come into 
operation on such date as the Minister may appoint, by notice 
published in the Gazette. 

2. Section 2 of the Solomon Islands National Provident Fund Act 
(hereinafter referred to as the "principal Act") is hereby amended 
as follows - .-'.---- .-" - .----.--- - ---

(a) in paragraph (e) of the definition of the expression "date 
of entitlement" by deleting the words "being an employee 
who has ceased employment for reasons other than 
resignation" and inserting instead the following words 
"has been unfairly dismissed or has been made 
redundarit""-;-.-.. - .. -- , 

(b) by inserting after the defintion of "General Manager" 
the following new definition -

"marriage" includes customary marriages;". 

3. . Section 7<?Hl:.!~.!inc!l?al Act is hereby amended in subsection 
. ,<2)(~.Ey fu~~rting after the wo-rds~foracquiriIig-shares-or interes.ts~.\ 
. in" the expression "or establishing". 

""l[--Section 21 -ofth~p~ilicipafAct is-hereby amen"dec(iiSfolic)ws-':--
-". --WIn subsection (3) bydeletiiig the expression"andthereafter -

the provisions of subsection (2) shall apply in respect of 
withdrawals by such employee" and inserting instead the 
ex:pression "notwithstanding that the employee has 
bec0.!E.~entitled t_o wi~hdraw such further amount on any 
other ground"'; and 

(b)--"by adding ' after' subsection (3) the following new 
subsection as subsection(4)thereof -

.. ~~.; (4) SUbject to subsections (2) and (3), an employee 
who has withdrawn the amount standing to his credit in 
the Fund, shall not be entitled to withdraw any further 
amount standing to his ,credit in the Fund until he has 
reached the age of fifty 'y~'ars:';'~ 

. 5. Section 32 of the principal Act is hereby amended by deleting 
: paragraph (c) of subsection (2) and inserting instead the following 
I new parag§ph -
. "(c);~~~re the application is made on the ground that the 

... , __ . __ pember has been unfairly dismissed or has been m~d.e. 
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redlmdant and has not, during the three months period 
irrmiediately preceding'-thedate onwhichhemakes the 
application, being engaged in employment, the Board 
shall pay to the member the amount standing to his credit 
in the Fund as follows -
(i) one third of the amount to be paid to the member 

upon application; 
(Ii) one third to be paid at the expiration of one year 

from the date that the payment under subparagraph 
(i) was made, if the member is not yet engaged in 
employment; and 

(iii) the final one third to be paid at the expiration of 
one year from the date that the payment under 

subparagraph--(ii) -",;as-maa~~i{the member-is-not-
yet engaged in emploYrn.~~!-,- : _~ __ ~ 

6. Section 36 of the principal Act is hereby amended as follows -
(a) by deleting the semi colon that appears at the end of 

- paragraph' (t;)ancfiiiserdng instead a colon; 
(b) by adding immediately after the colon so inserted the 

following proviso -
" _ Provided that the Board may from time to time allow 
the withdrawal by the guardian of the person under 
eighteen years of age of such portion of the amount of 
contributions as may be necessary for the education or 

.------ - ," weffare--of that-'person"; and ... -... _----_ ... 
(c) by deleting paragraph (c) and inserting instead the 

__ follo~~ng ne\\,_ p'~r!l~'Ph -
"(c) if no person is nominated to receive the -am-6uilCor 

the portion, then the amount or the portion shall, 
notwithstanding any law to the -contrary , -be 
distributed in accordance with the- custom oft~; 
member to the children, spouse and other persons 
entitled thereto in accordance with that custom: 

Provided that where at the time of his or her 
death a member was living with another person as 
husband or wife of that person, without proper 

--- m.ai-i-"iag-e--iri"liwor-in-cl£s-tOm--and had so lived for-
a period of not less than one year then any child born 
to the member and that other person as a result of 
their living together shall, for the p~rposes o~ this __ : 



 

paragraph, be deemed to be a legitjmiJ.t~ child of the 
member and shall be entitled to a share of the 
amount or portion in accordance with this 
paragraph." . 

7. 'Section 40 of the principal Act is hereby amended as follows - . 
(a) in subsection (1), by deleting the expression "section 13(1) 

and inserting instead the expression "this Act"; 

8. 

(b) in subsection (2), by deleting the expression "section 
13(1)" and inserting the expression "this Act,"; 

'-c'cf '" in s,ubsectlo'n(3}, by deleting the expression "any unpaid 
contributions together with any surcharge payable under 
section 15" and inserting instead the expresion "the 

. _~ont~ibutions v,rhich the employer has {ruled'to pay' ,'; -anc! . 
(d) by adding after subsection (3) the following new 

subsection as subsection (4) thereof- .. __ . 
" (4) In this sectf;-~~' - th~ ' ~'ord "contrib'~tio~~';-;"'-- -
includes surcharges under section 15.". - '-- .. ". -'''--''. _ .. _ .. _ .. .. " .. . , 

Section 51 of the principal Act is hereby amended as follows-

(a) in subsection (1) by inserting immediately after paragraph 
(m) the . .iollowing new paragraph -

(b) 

" (n) : to proyide for the manner of repayment of any "-'- - ... -~-"---'--::----. 

loan made to members under this Ac£"; alld-
by adding affer' subsection (2) the following new 
subsection as subsection (3) thereof -

" (3) Regulations made under subsection (1)(n) may 
impose obligations upon the employer of a member to 
whom a loan has been made under this Act for the 
deduction from the member's .~al~ry an.~ X()!J?~x_me,~t .~?, 
the Board such sum as ' the member is obliged to pay to 
the Board under the terms of the loan agreement: 

Provided that an employer who fails to perform any 
obligation imposed upon him by such regulations shall 
be personally liable for any unpaid sum that he is obliged 
under the regulations to deduct from the member's salary 
for payment to the Board.". 

Printed by the Government Printer 
Honiara. Solomon Islands 
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